The Impact of Psychotropic Medications on Bone Health in Youth.
Psychotropics are prescribed to youth at rapidly growing rates and may negatively impact bone health. Little awareness exists of this association among prescribing providers. Childhood and adolescence are critical times for bone development. Understanding these effects and their management is important to informed psychotropic use. Through a variety of mechanisms, antidepressants, benzodiazepines, mood stabilizers, neuroleptics, and stimulants may all negatively impact pediatric bone health. This confers added risk of osteoporosis in a population already at high risk for suboptimal bone health. Awareness of psychotropic-mediated effects on pediatric bone development is clinically relevant to the use and monitoring of these agents. Clinicians can manage these effects through informed consent, vitamin D supplementation, lifestyle modifications, and reducing polypharmacy. For mood stabilizers, vitamin D level monitoring and secondary prevention is indicated. Future longitudinal studies and development of monitoring guidelines regarding psychotropic impact on bone health are necessary.